A bstract. Young and unripe oranges and grapefruits stored at 15°or 20' evidenced shortly after harvest a marked increase in respiratory rate, and then a well-defined maximum which was followed by a decrease.
A bstract. Young and unripe oranges and grapefruits stored at 15°or 20' evidenced shortly after harvest a marked increase in respiratory rate, and then a well-defined maximum which was followed by a decrease.
Ethylene production by oranges (measured by the manometric method) was observed, with curves parallel to the respiratory curves.
The respiratory upsurge was accompanied by color changes typical of maturity in the above fruits, and by abscission of stem-ends.
When fruit was harvested close to or at commercial maturity, it evidenced a gradual respiration decrease without any upsurge. No ethylene production was detected in oranges of this stage.
Controversial opinions exist among research workers concernin-g the post-harvest respiration of oranges. It has been observed that during storage in air, there is a graduall decrease in the respiration rate of ripe oranges (6, 7) . On the basis of these observations Biale classifies oranges as non-climacteric fruits (3, 4 Results show that the curve of ethylene production is paralilel to that of respiration; it increased wi,th increasing respiration, reached its peak at the saime time as the respiration peak, and decreased correspondingly.
The younger the fruit the greater the amount of ethylene produced, and its production decreased with fruit development. Peak productions were also highest for the youngest fruit.
Color Changes in Riitd and Pulp. The increase in respiration as observed in uiniripe fruit was accompanied by color changes of the rind and puilp. Yellow spots appeared on the rind of the green oranges with the beginninig of the respiration rise. These spots spread and at the respiration peak the rind was almost yellow. After the peak, as the respiration decreased, the color tuirned from yellow to yello-w-orange.
ColAor changes of the pulp were similar to those of the rind. In graipefruits, the color of the rind and pulp cOhanged from green to green-yelilow with the rise in respiration and turned to yellow after the respiration peak.
Tihe stem-ends of oranges and grapefruits started to drop off with the onset of the respiration, and all the fruits were stemless when peak respiratory rates were obtained.
Discussion
The 
